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KI;AI> THIN.

For j){ivuiouts in aovauco.\u25a0!
IIUKJO hofore bohruai \ Ist.

1 sss. t ho sum of ouo dollar
will bo i oooi vod ;is lull pay-

ment for oiio voar. Aftor

tliat;<lat(i tho regular prioo

must l»o paid.
lIICKOKV I'HINTINO Co.,

1 'uhlishors.

local IRcws.

S*1 ! vicfs in Reformed ( luiith

Sunday. hv llev. Iji'wi9 Reiter.

R< \. Mr. Hell, who was hurt in

\h<. N (', R. R w rfck. went home

last Sunn day.

J)ied, \u25a0 <*>ir Warlick's Mill, Irani

township. on January 1, 1888, Mr?.

Barbara Tjowtnan. at th« advanced

n</e of votrs.

Miss E*sie Try returned to Hiclc-

or\u25bc la*t Saturdav after four months

\u25bc isitiriLf Concord. Rockingham and

(!harlot t e.

Our " overcoat" prices take the

chill off- ltoyatftr & Martin.

From soiiift remarks wo heai, it is

going to be sickly for suck-egg dogs.

Strychnin* find shot-guns ai> freely

talked about.

Our neighbor, the Enterprise, is

mistaken in sarins Judge Clark nev-

er held court in C'atawbu. He held

court iu Aug ist, >.

The trestle on the N. G. road wa-

repaired and the trains passed over

it on Friday, three days after the

wreck, which was quick work in re-

pla uiig so much burned timber.

\n Irishman, who was slightly in-

jure 1 m tlm recent railroad accident,

was asked if he would sue for dam-

ages. answered :
w No, indade, Oi've

jrot the damages, but Oi 11 sue for re-
h

pairs.

It is our pleasure to extend th'e

compliments of th rt season to you all

and announce that on« - great stack

,»f mark down "overcoat*"' is now

roily, give us a call and bring the

family along, lioyst.er «V Mai tin -it

the White Front Hickory N <\

The earthquake shock reported
from many points in this State an l
rlsowhere on Ihursday, the 1-tli in

stant., was felt l»v several persons

here. Our foreman felt the shod

and quiver of the office, and saw th*

shake of the case at which he was at

work.

The Reformed Sunday School mei

for the tirst time in tho lecture roon

of the new church hi->t Sunda*

l'rc fessor Hottenstein was electee

Superintendent for the winning year

C. C. Bo>t, Assistant Superintendent
and M M Host, Seen tar » and Treas

urer.

The Faiiner> Warehouse, for tin

sale of Leaf Tobacco, has passe,

into the hands of Messrs L. vV J. F

HaithcocU. who will have their lirs

sale ou Wednesday, January "I'ttl

Regular .sale days, Tuesday

and Friday of each week.

Thanks to many of our old sub
senbers who have come in like met

and paid their dues of one. two, am

some of thc:a three years subscrip
tion, as though it gave them pleas
ure. Cithers haTe promised oral':
and by letter to do so. e are lotl

to part with any of our old subscrib
er>. and hope to hear from every om

of them during this month.

Tlic Wood* arc full of Them.

And the Lear giizzlf-tl and pre*

came to BLOW off his tricks on Tues-

day. The weather wan toe disagree-

able tor a general attendance at the

performance ?but many of the bovs

got th« re, and enjoyed the of
course.

< ieuei al "Gree.'y, ? 4
< ?.« -J k of the

weather." has either been on a bust.
or the weather j:<>t rebfllious. hot
we< k. The "cold wavt l!;:}_r was up

,

? two 01 three dnys to no pui po.-e.
; then it was changed jist in time to

he wroii". and one «*lniiiafter ai-
, P' R)

othei was made, but all efT-uta t<>

the weather and the signals
failed until they "compered a ri

temperature on top of a cold
wave, and that settled it.

I lev. Mr. Pearson did a great

work in Haleigh. After his prtach-
iii-f there the iliuir stores \\»;e

o

closed on Sundays cxc< pt for strict-
ly medical purposes, and now the
X«ws and Observer publishes a card
from the livery imt, saying:

"That after working all the wrrL
our employees and horses to

rest on tlie Holy Sabbath day, in
obedience to the Divine command,

we do hereby agree that we wili not
hire horses or conveyances of any
kind to any one on the Sabbath da\.
except in ca>es of sickness when it is

absolutely necessaiy, or 011 funeral
occasions."

How badly such a work is needed
in Hickory.

Tlie liamier Claimed.

The Recorder claims for Durham
county the banner. That county s

apportionment for educational pui-

is £*2 por capita. Catawba
should not let these things be. She

is older, has more educational in>ti
tutions. and should have a higher
appreciation of her advantages than

to permit a young county like Dur-
ham to get ahead of her in this most

important particular so as to claim
our banner. That baunt ris in care

of the County Commissioners, and
they should see that we hold it
against all claims.

din i.i \u25a0> credit t > t 'tc j-o-vt-i of moral
cbara -tor. \\ #» don't hp'ieve anv
s lcli thing' :- c<>nteiijp!nt"<l or i- law-
f»r.

In t ? 1ays of t!i® tratfic,
(»ur .Siij'i «-u e i -ut i said a pei son li-
eeiw d to let ii. may lawfully emp!ov
an to cnndnct the b*idriest for

hllii. ailhor.p h he inav ieav<* the
<\u25a0 ui.tr r f«'i nil indefinite i»*r»c.d. I\>r

!!>\u25a0 iiic-. as a t » fo-
tiji «-<? y? ui :» or m« »:*-» Hi the war. lint

it >' > / - 1 »? rut. not u--igii ii\> 1

ifi>-. i ..<* !)ii,iinss »-.ii rin, 1 <>M hPi f

s :i*l >\u25a0" a i n>si .Minem! of hi-* iiern- *

and Ims l«;ir*;n*ss in t!ii> town..*.l»i ?»

he ILIU-. a saloon in Winston I:

there are no men in Hickory v.nh

good moral character who wi-.h to
*(?11 liquor, we are glad of it. If
there are. tho-" who want to engage

in the traffic on Loper's good charae-
ter, being afraid to expose their own,

they should be known to the world
Mr. Loper gives no personal super-
vision to his saloon in Hickory.

Dallaw Dots,

The fatuous Davenport - McKee
case has been decided at last, the
Supreme Court sustaining the decin-
ion of the lower court. The ex-

%

sheriff aud his securities met at the
court house Saturday to arrange t»

pay the costs, aggregating $ (J,500.

Mr. McKee turns over all his effects
into the hands of sureties, not even

claiming a homestead. He is dispos-
ed to do all he can to relieve his

j sureties. The amount each will have
!to pay \n il 1 approximate SSOO. It is

J thought the County Do . d of Com-
-1 missicners will relieve the securities

1 of penalty and part of the two per
cent, monthly interest, which will
materially diminish the costs. It
was a very unfortunate controversy,
aud even body is glad that the thing
has at last been settled.

The Clipper.

Hickory is a stirring place jind
desires to bo up with the times in
everything : as a res ilt we have an-

other paper iti town. Th
edited and published by H. H. Crow-

son, well known to the Editorial fra-
ternity in this State, male its ap-
pearance on Saturdav. Colonel (.'row-

sou thinks there i> room for another
paper, and he intends to tillthe void.
His number starts out sound-
l irt

r the praises of many of our wor-

thy fellow towasinen, and he does his
part towards booming the town?
We e\peet tin- Clipper, will beau t>;li-

cient assistant to us. in our effort to
a lvancw the interests of our town
uid eountv. Come on Coioue".

m U I.awful, or Rl^ht?

We Dotio-J the County Cominis-
>iouers have gran tec! a license to

H. Loper, to retail liquor to Mar 1.
It is well known that .Mr. Loper Las
not been a resident here for some
months. The law requires an appli-
cant to i ro\"e a good moral character,

for the reason, as we think, that the
bu-iness should have the personal su-

pervision of such a person. 31 r. Lo-
per's good moral character will be of
rerv little service in preserving order
in a bar-room in Hickory while he le-

sides in Winston'. If thp law allow>
a man to prove a good moral charac-
ter. get his licence, put a boy in

f charge, and go the next town and
do the »ame thing, it is giving latitu-

There is talk of building a cotton
factory at Dallas. Certainly bomt-

thing of the kind is badly needed
here. The monied men in and
around the place, could easily do it,

if they would only go to work in ear-

nest and 1 ibor together for its ac-

complishment.
Mr. Columbus Ferguson, a former

citizen of Dallas, will return and

spend tin) remainder of his life at

Dallas. Ho will move here in a few-
weeks from his home in Burke coun-

ts. We are glad to have him return,

for lit* is one of Gaston's best citi-
zens.

(laston College is doing well, hav-
ing a lar<re roll of student-. ThereO O

are t went\-ei<rht female boarding
? O o

st udents. with the President's family
in the College building, with pros-

pects of more accessions soon. Prc-

fessor Wolff. the excellent music
director, has in his department tliir-
ty music pupils. He is on® of the
finest teachers in the State, and i-
deservedly popular with his pupils
and patrons.

The- spring term of the College
will open January 30. and continue
five months. As a boarding school
for girls aud young ladies it is to be
ranked among the best in the State.
The girls enjoy here ail the advanta-
ges of a lirst-class beminarT at a verv
O ? ?

small cost, all expenses ranging only

from >'l2 to $lO j-er month.

This is the first year as a college
proper in the history of the school,

and fiv« young ladies will be in the
first graduating class.

( )C( Asi SAL-

January 10, lsss
.

Have you adopted the resolutions,

which are found in our advertising
. columns Kead them, and then

vote.

The Weather.

While we have been complaining
of the variations of the weather this
week, we ought to l>e thankful that
we live in a region so mild ami pleas-
ant as ours, when we read of the
"blizzard" that has been sweeping j
ovtr the west. It came without
warning. At sunrise last Wedues-
luy I K\ ota ti'-v.-j- had mor« lovely
**iuter wfithiM". Ti.e air \» i< clc.ir

crystal. The win 1 wa> from tl.e
- <«ith, *arm Mid ba iiiv, and before

11>? ®< 1!i v..i-> high in th<' a de; i-
<l* >1 than .-<*t in. l'arn:ers took ad-

vantage of } In* beautiful weather to

to tuxvii. to draw wood, Lay. et<'.

Al.«»ut noon a cloud was s<*en along
tue uorthwi t»*r.i horizon, lying clo-e
to t!.ground, but stretching from
west to noith l!i a dark semi-citcle.
I.: t.«- attention wu- pai<l to it, but

in an hour the cloud had swept over

the country. th« sun was obscured,

snow was fulling fist, and a ga!e
was -weieping froui the northwest
with teribi* fury. A blizzard had
b-g::n The «iin< ui y f *ll rapidly, by
5 o'clock it wa-i ! ?"> degrees beio.v

z-ro, and next morn, ig it re^>tei« <1
')') decrees All the vhi.e the

wind increased in fury, the si]"* fell
thicker and the large amount of snow

that was already on the ground
wat. blown into powder and hurled
along by the wind. On the prairie
nil object forty feet distant could not

be seen. A man's voice could not be

heard six feet distant. The air was

full of snow as tine as flour and the
roaring of the wind and the darkness
caused by se much snuv in the a;r

made the scene *he d'.sma 1 ,

drear and forsaken that man erer

looked upon.

The papers are full of the ::y>-t

pitiful stories of suflf"iiug and

death.
' A numlier of the dead had the ap-

pe*iance of having died from sufY- -

cation. Some had bun their clott -

ing away from their throats and oth-
ers hud thrown away their head co*-

i.rin«r and were clutching at their
O n

throat- as though struggling for
O - J <1

breath.
During a genuine b'izzard the air

is tilled with tine ice dust, driven
\sith terrific force, which chores '.he

i unfortunate victim in a short time if
he attempts to stand against it.

Wiimlvr 3.

Tt-acb Hit* v.iri«. to l»«- I nvful.

(i\v n \oiir .» tit; * luca

tumi. leach tiifiu to wash, to iron

HMO I*11l

f>»n- and Jo levli
t e u tti aI i n ell !j,a kitchen

to tl( c\u25a0 is ii < o.iiit. Teach

t!it»! ii thnt h« ii.v fin l.iv up inonev

W hos»' eXj ? li-e* Mr a--*. than 111* Itl-

com«», and that nil grow poor \sh«>

ha\ ? to spend more Money than thev
receive. leach tuem that a calico
dress paid for fits better th.vi a -ilk
one not pai 1 for. T«ach the.a tuat
a full healthy face d:->pla\n a g.eai' r

luster than fifty f«11«* beaut n-*.

Teach them that an hone>t farniM or
mechanic in his working dress a
better object of esteem tiiun a

haughty. finely di \ idler*.
'I each them that t .? happiness <>f
matrimony depend* ii<-11. e; ou *.\t< r-
nal appearances nor. <»n weul.i). but

on the man's character. Teach them
that good commo'i sen-*, self-heip
and industry, bring success.?K. 11.
I'., in Farm and Home.

O >U£ r Iml 'it 31H.

T1 ie

only example now !#*ft in the l"nit«-l
States of u r«*al arist(H ,ra( , v 1 hty
do not depend upon Goveruieut la

tions, an do the (onuob and
others, but huv»- enough, as their
(> vn undi -) ult il j>i ? p«Tt \u25bc, t?» tnnke
tin-..i t'.»' HM.i-ueh! tomuuiiiitf lit

the eo;int''v. il"sid»«8 tiir land of

ilit* reservation. w uirh belongs to

tii«*iu by :i title hat t > n KS * , thev
have about 7,0 00,0 ; bearing 5 per
(e it inter *st m the hau 1.-, of tLi**
(lover ninkiit. I'Lex are paid about
5' J">!) 0-f "> a it'ui c i>h Thtftntire
tribw nuui.>«?rs only l.ti-JO, M> that
t i.-v ale K suailr t:i»* i :ciirst b>l v of

pe< iplfc in ! !;t» <? J .in. r/.

Murder in Iredell County.

Duriny the holidays a party of

three men w«nt tr> the house of a

widow linlr named Mrs. Sarah I3ai
ker. in Union Grove, Iredell county,

and bombanled the residence with

rockb. They then llrt»d into tin*
house and left. One of the shots
struck the widow's Hon, Abt. in th«
1m wels, producing a wound from
which daath resulted a few days lat-
er. Mrs. Baiktr i-. a widow July
about 7"> ye tr- <-f age, and 1 i>w? 1m a

small how>e with her only surviving
chi! 1rt'ii, a son and daughter, and the
family was sustained by the industry
of the son. lb* \u25bc> a .-> an houest, liar 1
working fellow, and wa- about .'3O
vears of age.

A I t»lf *1 *ll.

\ r lint !)»? f»M i,;e.
" wh»»re t

a wii!. there's a way
"

1- ilusirated.
List S»? j»t«-1:11»*? r aii engineer who had
served <>ii th* North I'aiolina I'm!
road f<>r tuents wars, was di-char-
yed on arc unit of hi* inability to
read and write. He wuh a man with
pluck, and procee hd at once to con-
tine himself to close st eh, and has

acijuiit 1 such a knowledge <>f Looks
Mid use of the pen that last woek h*'

restored to his former position.
This is surely very encouraging to

Mr. wlio is over fifty y«ar-» of
ri-C'harlotto Chronicle.

Ilapp>

There were hix car loads dar-
kiM left this city yesterday for the
Southern turpentine regions. Hun-
dred-" are this section daily

L'ow for the South. I hev are a
happy race -im.y. and nothing bt-
yond the physical wants of the h mr
seeuis t

r> lNe them much coucc-ni.
I ney x<i roiling away from home

and family singing m<i:.!y, as if it
vv»r< oiiij a pic-nic occasions instead
of n juration of many n.o:ith-»?\u25a0
perhaps forever (»old»--lKiro Ar^u.s,

KiillroacJ t li.it should l»e Ilu It.

The road to F*v«ttril]e ought to
I>o built. Iu a short 11Ui\u2666 - the r< il
nt the Mt. Airy end will be extend*!
six miles to the Virginia Ix>rder,
where it will unite with another roa I
that will *oon l>e completed to Cin-
cinnati. on the Ohio river. Wii-

and the Ohio river to
Ije connected by rail and br a direct
line.?Wilmington Star.

The Charlotte Chronicle was un-

fortunate in its report of the acci-

dent on the N, (i. it It. There
were only six passengers on the
train, and not a woman among them.
It was still more unfortunate in re-

porting the death of Mr. Bell, who
i- still living and has been taken
home, with tvei v probability of re-

covery. Ilia »on wa» not on the

train. some papers have stated.

We give special attendance to all
kinds of job printing, and guarrantee
satisfaction.

A nil-*»otfrt).

TLO BESJ of anti-povertv a*-o

c.ation i.-» made up of two person*
an industrious and temperate man
%u 1 a frugal w.fe.?Boston Traveler.


